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RADIO.CONTROLLED SHIP
INSTHUCTION BOOK

'l . The product adopts 37O type main motor to complete power system,

and adopts a standar"d 8g steering engine

to complete the radio steering function.

2.lt is configured with 7.2V Ni-MH batteries.

3. The maximum speed is about 5 m / s

4. Hull specifications:

Hull length: 35Omm

Hullwidth: 9Omm

Hull height: SOmm
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l.Antenntt ittxt,rllnl lrn l lrr ,rrr rn!r.l, r ,,l..rLod clockwise and installed irrto an antenna
holden ol l,lln lt rrr,'rlll l' , ';lrrwn rrr lr,lrrte 1

2.Batt0t'V iltElirll ,1rilil r,llril l,llu l){rl.l,rjry cover of the rcmote controller, place one 9V
alktrlirra lrill t. , ,7 r rrllr:r;Lly according to electrodo in(liclrtion in thc h.lttary box, ittttl
l.llnrrr:rrvIr tl,, 1,.,r1.(:r'ycover,andtightenthesct'ttw(hltttwttittl.ltnlll;ttrtt21.
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9V hll.t,nry
Ibattrrlton
shoultl brr
p u rchased
sepa rate ly)
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Connect the battery wrl,lr I lrl r lr:rrr;r:r', then, insert the charger into the power socket, r:hnt'gr
for about 3.5 hours, linrhlr r;lr,r'qrr(; whcn the power supply surface is tepid, and takn oll l,hs
batteries for standby.

Eurr thrt ihl 0hrrg.r
and plug mrtt your loocl

8t6ly dhOOnnaot thr b.ttsry
r to rvold btttary drmege

iB ovrn haalad ln th.

of th. brtt.ry srn b.
.tbhangrd lor mrny tlmag;

6,Please dlill

ln ohrrElngl
battrFy lnto tlro to

cathodt and th.
anode'rif,
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1.The ship is stopp6d at thc
ship rack, and pleaee
confirm that the ehip hull
cover can be taksn out aftrr
being placed f latly;

2.The Ni-MH battery is
placed into the battery
holder of the hull.

3.The battery is connected
with a faucet on a
receiving plate.

lnsert the top cover into the hull, preaa th6 top cov€r lightly, and then turn the capper button
until the top cover is tightened up.
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lnstall the roarlvlng ent.nna lnto tha PVC

antenna holt, ind than oovaf tht tntonna
pipe, coil, then insert the PVC pipe into iha hull
cup. Launch into water;

For safety and avoiding that the screw propeller hit people around, th! lonrw proprllrr will

notturn when the pro(uct is operated on the land. You can only lay thc rhlp on th! watsr 8nd

oonn.ot lt wlth powdl, ybu can remote control it. Before running, pleaE! .llghtly turn thB

adluBtmenr of the tnlnamlttrr untll ths tail vane and the hull form I Etr.lght lln. 8nd th6
ship can move straigh!, Whlb runnlng, lf the Bhip speed slower down gradullly and you still
operate, the ship wlll ttoP, At thlr momont, pleaee move your hand and let the trigger return
ro rhe middle for about I tloondr rnd thrn rrmote control the ahip to the bank slowly. lf the

indicator is flickering whll! thE tranEmittsr la worklng, thle ehows that the battery of the

transmitter is out ol anafgy, Pl!als replace th6 battories otherwise it will affect the

controlling distancc.

Note:
1. Users under the age of 1 4 mutt oParrta under the guidance of adults'
2. Users should not run tha ahlp on wttap aurface with swimmers to avoid inlurlng proplll
3. Users should observe whrihrr lmpurltlar 6xiat in water or not before th6 thlP ll hunohad

into water for running, lf axoaaalva lmpurltl.B are available in water, thr aoraw prop.ll6r
can be twisted in navigatlon, wa auggaat th.t th€ model should not b! oparttad on tha
waten surface,

4. The remote control distanoa of tha produot la about SOm, pleaee do not axoaad the remote
control range, otherwis8 tha ahlF wlll lorr control.

5. Please open the power swltoh of tha tranlmitter when the shlp baglna navlgation, Place
the ship on the water surfaoc, otharwlaa th6 Bhip will losa control duc to the inference of
external signals.

6. Please take the ship from th! wataf, rnd slose the powar rupply of th6 transmitter when
the ship finishes navigation, end otharwlr. the Bhip wlll loar oontrol due to the inference
of external signals.
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Forward

Run

when the trigger of thr tr!namlttar la pulhd backward, the acrcw propeller
is turned rightward, and th. !hlp oan Fun rorward;

Backward

when the trigger of the transmitter is pulled forward, the screw pnOplllCr
is turned leftward, and the ship can run backward;

Leftward
turning

when the steering knob of th€ tran8mitter is rorared leftward, th. trll vana la
deflected leftward, and th! ahip runs l€ftward

when the BteBring knob of the transmitter is rotated rightward,
the ship can run rightward.
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The ahip trnda to hft whlh h h moving forward, f inely
turn rlghtwrnd.
Blowly turn rlghtwaFd untll ih€ ahip can move straighr.

The ship tends to right whlh lt lr moving forward,
finely turn leftward.
Slowly turn leftwerd untll thr lhlp can move srraighr.

1.The battsry should b. t.k.n olf whrn thr ahlp dolB not navigate.

2. The model surface should avold long.larm lnrolltion of sunshine and oil taint to pravant laoquar palntlng
damage, and the surface Bhould ba wlpad olarnly with clear water after use,

3. When the model is not used for long !lma, wat.r in the hull should be wipod to avold oomponsnt Eging.

4. When the ship is not used for long tlmt, thr brttory in the transmitter ehould b. t!k.n out to prevont thc
battery fnom leaking, thereby damaglng ramotc controller;



7009-0 1 7009-02 7009-03

Servo screw propeller Motor

7009-04

Main shaft

7009-05

Copper tube

T7o0e_06 7009-07 7009-08

Tail vane parts Top coven
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7009-1 0 7009-1 1

Adapter7.2V Ni-MHbattery
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